During a brief period from March 1988 to January 1990 we were faced with 13 patients with malignant vertebral neoplasms (metastasis) of the thoracic spine. Nine of these had progressive extradural spinal cord compression with motor, sensory and sphincter involvement of varying degrees and duration. After proper evaluation these 9 cases were aggressively managed by preoperative embolisation of the tumour, trans pedicular decompression and a same stage posterior metallic fixation. The immediate results were encouraging, with 2 patients showing total recovery and 3 showing partial recovery. All of the 9 operated cases were pain free postoperatively and could sit up unaided and be easily transferred to the Cancer Institute for back up chemotherapy and radiotherapy. They also improved psychologically, and cooperated well in their subsequent rehabilitation programme.
Introduction
The vertebral column is a common site for metastasis. Patients with extradural tumours of the spine present with symptoms of back pain or spinal cord compression or both. It has been estimated that epidural compres sion of the spinal cord develops in 5% of patients with systemic cancer.
1 Irreversible loss of ability to walk occurs in more than one half of these patients, a prognosis that has changed little in 20 years.
1
There is considerable diversity of opinion in the literature regarding the optimal man agement of spinal cord compression due to intraspinal extradural metastasis.
2
Radiotherapy to a localised lesion will often give excellent pain control3,4 and may help to relieve spinal cord compression in a selected group of cases. [5] [6] [7] Laminectomy alone was also proposed as a means of surgical decompression.8,9 However, other studies have shown that radiotherapy alone is as effective as decompressive laminec tomy followed by irradiation.
2,10
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The recent emergence of alternatives to the above forms of treatment shows a growing awareness that more innovative approaches and combinations of treatments may offer improved functional results.
Anterior ( transthoracic) decompression and stabilisation have been reported to give improved results concerning both neurolo gical recovery and relief of pain.
1,11,12 But in many instances, because of their poor gen eral medical condition or the degree of tumour vascularity, these patients may in dicate that the operative risks with these comparatively extensive procedures would be unacceptably high. In a continued quest for a better and viable solution for this devastating problem we propose a new protocol for managing patients with malig nant extradural spinal tumours (metastatic) of the thoracic spine with neurological deficit. Our management protocol is as follows: (1) preoperative embolisation; (2) transpe dicular decompression; and (3) posterior stabilisation. (2) and (3) are carried out during the same operation.
This study was conducted at the SDB Orthopaedic Centre, KEM Hospital, Bom bay, India, from March 1988 to January 1990.
We treated 9 cases of malignant vertebral tumours (metastasis) of the thoracic spine: 2 males and 7 females, with ages varying between 16 and 68 years. The most common presenting features were back pain and progressive weakness of both lower limbs with bladder and bowel involvement. The back pain was local and radiating girdle type pain not relieved by rest or by analgesics, and even turning in bed was painful.
Clinical examination of the spine revealed tenderness on deep pressure in the area in which the disease process was present. Occasionally a local gibbus was present. There was limitation of spinal movements with aggravation of symptoms when the spine was actively moved.
Neurological examination revealed mo tor, sensory and sphincter involvement of varying degrees graded according to Frank el's grading (Table I) . Preoperatively, all patients had disturbance of urinary bladder function. Plain radiography in almost all of the cases revealed a central vertebral body lesion with a compression failure and con certina collapse with maintenance of disc space on either side, and a small paraver tebral shadow.
Radio-nuclide bone scan using Techni tium 99 was performed in all of these cases to demonstrate whether or not the lesion was multicentric at presentation.
Myelography demonstrated a complete extradural block corresponding to the radio logical lesion in all of the cases.
Intercostal angiogram performed via the transfemoral route in all cases revealed neovascularity. There was a mild to moder ate 'tumour blush' (associated with or with out prominent draining veins).
Embolisation of the intercostal vessels was done with particulate gel foam suspended in a dilute contrast medium. Postembolisation intercostal angiograms re vealed significant (70-100% ) reduction in the tumour vascularity with no tumour blush.
In none of the 9 patients who underwent a spinal angiogram prior to the embolisation was the anterior spinal artery, or the radi culomedullary feeders in the upper dorsal The percentage reduction in tumour vas cularity was subjective. This depended on the number of feeders to the tumour embol ised and the total number of feeders to the tumour, with consequent reduction in tu mour vascularity and absence of tumour blush.
In 4 of the 9 patients the preoperative histopathological diagnosis was known (one case by a preoperative FNAC and in 3 cases the patients had a known primary tumour).
The criteria used for the selection of the patients for this management protocol were as follows:-1 Final histopathological diagnosis. This is important as in 5 of our cases no preoperative diagnosis was known and hence surgery alone gave the clue to the final histopathological diagnosis and hence the prognosis. 2 Response of the tumour to subsequent radiotherapy and chemotherapy to con trol the systemic and local deposit.
3 Localisation of the spinal lesion, whether single or multiple. Multiple lesions were a contraindication to ag gressive surgery. 4 Fitness for anaesthesia for the above mentioned surgical procedure (general medical condition). 5 The attitude of the patient towards his problem. The patient himself had to be keen on surgery and on obtaining relief from his back pain and neurological deficit.
For these patients our plan of action was as follows: -1 Preoperative embolisation of the tumour (Fig 1) , thereby devascularising the tu mour and decreasing the intraoperative blood loss in these patients already in a compromised general medical condition.
We have been successful in minimising the blood loss to an average of 1.5 litres and in restricting the operating time on an average to 3 hours. 2 Transpendicular decompression. Patter son and Arbit13 have described a similar approach for the posterolateral removal of extruded thoracic discs. We have extended the use of this universal ap proach as we feel this offers adequate exposure for a global decompression (Fig 2) . A same stage posterior stabilisa tion is also possible, with no additional Posterior instrumentation (Figs 3 and 4) . As in most of the patients there is a vertebral compression failure and hence they will be stable in distraction. They are best stabilised by Harrington distrac tion rods. In one patient with a T3 lesion, the Harrington rods could not be placed optimally and hence a Hartshill rectangle with sublaminar wiring had to be used for stabilisation.
in the thoracic spine. Figure 2b Transpedicular decompression.
Results
All of our patients had excellent pain r . e�ief postoperatively. This aided the rehabIlIta tion programme and transport to the Cancer Institute for back up chemotherapy and radiotherapy. All patients were required to sit up on the edge of the bed with a brace by the time of suture removal. The average follow up period in our study was 9.3 months, with a minimum of 4 months and a maximum of 18 months. Two patients showed complete and 3 had partial neurological recovery as graded by Frankel's grading ( Table I ). All of those 5 patients who showed neurological recovery also had recovery of urinary bladder con trol. The rest of the patients were taught intermittent self catheterization prior to their discharge from the hospital.
Three out of 9 cases, though positively benefited by the surgery in the postopera tive period, died within 4 months of s . urgery due to metastasis not related to the spme.
Discussion
On reviewing the present literature and analysing our patients, we felt that the problems in these cases were threefold.
1 Diagnosis. Knowing the exact histopa thological diagnosis was mandatory to planning the future line of treatment. On this depends the schedule for chemo therapy and radiotherapy, the exact � ole of surgery and the ultimate prognostIca tion of the lesion. 2 Spinal instability. This was .
re � ponsi,?le for the severe local and radIatmg pam, progressive deformity and continuing cord compression. 3 Neurological deficit. The motor, � ensory and sphincter disturbances ultl I� ately terminate in an untimely death wIthout dignity.
Hence a rational way of management would include not only a biopsy and decom pression procedure, but also sound spinal stabilisation.
Although occasional mention has been made of the necessity of decreasing the vascularity of these lesions, no definite protocol concerning p � eoper � tive emboli sa tion of the metastatIc lesIOns has been 11 . categorically mentioned.
Pr � operatIve embolisation helps to devasculanse the tu mour mass, and decrease the intraoperative blood loss and hence also reduces the operative time. The cell saver technique is not recommended for tumour surgery and hypotensive anaesthesia may ?e haz � rdous in these high risk cases espeCIally wIth the patient in the prone p � sition, � ith t?e added possibility of co � d Isch � emla. Smce the introduction of thIs techmque of preopera tive embolisation we have been successful in minimising the blood loss to an average of 1.5 litres, and the operating time to an average of 3 hours. The bloodless field also helps in an adequate unhu � ried dec�m � res sion and satisfactory stable mternal fIxatIOn.
We prefer the transpedicular route for decompression because (1) it affords a route for adequate global decompression of the anterior, lateral and posterior tumour cuf�, which is not possible by a transthoraCIC route; (2) a same stage posterior stabilisa tion is possible; and (3) it avoids all of the chest complications of a thoracotomy ap proach in these critically ill patients.
We feel that the Harrington distraction rods provide the best form of stabilisation because most of these pathological fractures are compression failures and hence . � re stable in distraction. The ease and rapIdIty of instrumentation is a distinct advantage. Since the thoracic spine is relatively immo bile a fixation which spans 2 or 3 levels above and below does not markedly alter the overall functional end result.
Bone grafts for stabilisation have to be discouraged for patients who are due to have irradiation. In addition to the overall poor healing potential, bone grafts hav � a distinct risk of being devitalised by the hIgh doses of radiotherapy.
Bone cement for stabilisation, although best suited for use under compression, has a risk of loosening and of infection. Moreover thermal damage to the thoracic spinal cord is a distinct possible complication. Its use has been recommended only in patients with a life expectancy of one year or less. 1 4 We feel that the duration of spinal cord compression is an important factor in re- New treatment for paraplegia from metastatic malignancy 299 covery. Except for one case of metastasis from a rhabdomyosarcoma where the dura tion of cord compression was 16 weeks, in the other patients, who showed either par tial or complete recovery, the duration of cord compression ranged from 3-8 weeks.
Hence we feel that an earlier referral from a peripheral centre to a central institute would greatly benefit the patient.
It was also noticed that there is no correlation between the initial grading of the paraparesis and subsequent recovery (as demonstrated in case no 7 and case no 1).
We feel that neurological recovery is not the primary aim of our approach. Improving the quality of life and facilitating the man agement of the primary malignant disease process are the primary aims of this treat ment protocol.
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Conclusion
From our brief but significant experience, we feel strongly that this new approach of aggressively confronting these lesions in selected cases is rewarding and encouraging and we hope to continue to offer it as a palliative modality to these unfortunate patients.
